Posteroanterior cephalometric analysis of White-American and Chinese adolescents: a cross-sectional study.
To characterize ethnic differences between Chinese and White-Americans between 8.5 and 17.5 years of age, with respect to transverse cephalometric characteristics and to establish transverse craniofacial normative values for Chinese adolescents. Two-hundred fifty-seven and 547 posteroanterior cephalograms were selected from 35 White-Americans and 157 Chinese with individual normal occlusions. Transverse measurements were obtained and compared between ethnicities to guide determination of normative values for Chinese adolescents. Student's t-test or one-way analysis of variance was used, as appropriate. Chinese girls demonstrated significantly larger measurements than White-American girls at all ages, with the exception of nasal width. Chinese boys exhibited larger measurements than White-American boys at different ages. Chinese boys had larger measurements than girls for most measurements. These data established normative values for Chinese adolescents. Ethnic differences existed between Chinese and White-American adolescents with respect to transverse craniofacial measurements. Transverse normative values were established for Chinese adolescents.